We Are Young
Choreographer: Micaela Svensson Erlandsson, Sweden, (Oct 2012)
Count: 92 / Wall: 1 / Level: Phrased Intermediate
Music: We Are Young by Fun
Intro : Start on lyrics ( 8 seconds after music starts with drums)
Sequence : A BB C DD AB DD A BBBB DD C
S:1a
1-4
5-8

Walk back(R,L), Step toe back ,Unwind ½ right, Walk forward, (L,R)Rock left forward
Walk back right, Walk back left, Step back on right toe, Unwind ½ right.
Step forward left, Step back forward, Rock forward on left, Rock back onto right.

S:2a
1-4
5-8

Walk back(L.R), Step toe back ,Unwind ½ left, Walk forward, (R,L)Rock right forward
Walk back left, Walk back right, Step back on left toe, Unwind ½ left.
Step forward right, Step forward left, Rock forward on right, Rock back onto left.

S:3a
1-2
3&4
5-6
7&8

Side, Together Chasse right, Cross rock forward left, Chasse left
Step right to right side, Step left beside right
Step right to right side. Close left beside right. Step right to right side.
Cross rock forward on left. Rock back onto right.
Step left to left side. Close right beside left. Step left to left side.

S:4a
1-4
5-8

Modified weave left, Cross rock forward right, Side, Cross
Cross right over left, Step left to left, Cross right behind left, Step left to left
Cross rock forward on right. Rock back onto left. Step right to right, Cross left over right

S:1b
1-2
3&4
5-6
7&8

Rock right, Cross Shuffle left, Rock left, Cross Shuffle right
Rock right to right, Rock back onto left
Cross right over left. Step left to left side. Cross right over left.
Rock left to left, Rock back onto right
Cross left over right. Step right to right side. Cross left over right.

S:2b
1-2
3&4
5-6
7&8

Turn ¼ left, Turn ¼ left, Shuffle forward right, Rock left forward, Behind, Side, Cross
Turn ¼ left stepping right to right, Turn ¼ left stepping left forward
Step forward right. Close left beside right. Step forward right.
Rock forward on left, Rock back onto right
Cross left behind right, Step right to right, Cross left over right

S:1c
1-4
5-8

Sway right, Hold, Sway left, Hold. Sway(R,L,R,) Hold
Step right foot to right and Sway, Hold, sway left, Hold
Sway right, Sway left, Sway, right, Hold

S:2c
1-4

Sway left, Hold, Touch, Hold
Sway left, Hold, touch right beside left, Hold

D. (Chorus)
S:1d Shuffle ½ turn right back, Turn ½ right, Shuffle ½ turn right back, Step, Rock forward right
1&2
Shuffle turn back making ½ turn right, stepping - right, left, right.
3
Turn ½ right Stepping left foot back.
4&5
Shuffle turn back making ½ turn right, stepping - right, left, right.
6
Step forward on left.
7-8
Rock forward on right, rock back onto left
S:2d
1&2
3
4&5
6-8

Chasse ¼ right, Step turn ½ right , Chasse turn ¼ right, Cross rock forward left,
Step left Swaying left.
Step right to right side, Close left beside right, turn ¼ right
Step left foot back
Turn ½ right Stepping right to right side, Close left beside right, Step right to right side.
Cross rock forward on left. Rock back onto right, Step left to left Swaying left

S:3d
1-2
3&4
5-6
7&8

Side, Together Chasse right, Cross rock forward left, Chasse turn ¼ left
Step right to right side, Step left beside right
Step right to right side, Close left beside right, Step right to right side.
Cross rock forward on left. Rock back onto right.
Step left to left side, Close right beside left, Turn ¼ left stepping left foot forward.

S:4d
1-2
3&4
5-6
7&8

Turn ½ left , Turn ¼left, Cross Shuffle left, Rock left, Behind, Side, Cross
Turn ½ left stepping right to right, Turn ¼ left stepping left to left side
Cross right over left. Step left to left side. Cross right over left.
Rock to left side on left. Rock onto right in place.
Cross left behind right, Step right to right,, Cross left over right

Ending: Step right with right foot, Hold

